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It haB been reported to ua that
tho employers of labor in and about

thip sity are breakiog their necks in

showing certain pbasesof the labor-

ers

¬

lire to United States Immigra

tion Commissioner Sargent who b

now here But before proceeding

to recount our reported version we

must take tho liberty of calling at-

tention

¬

to the fate which befell

Commissioner Blount in 1893 and

that was after he had been supplied

with horaa made bread and butter
and on that account wo would now

suggest to Mr Sargent in ad

Tance remember Mr Blounts fate
how they ran him down for report-

ing

¬

against them for the overthrow
of the Monarchy This warning is

thrown out to show him the kind of

people he has to deal with and we

preface this labor inrestigation pro-

gram

¬

with such a warning and
again reiterate it remember Mr
Blountl

And now to our report which i

that our only railroad magnate who

was first helped out iu his venture by

native Hawaiian legislator who

gave him such an exceptional fran-

chise

¬

at the time that the country is

sorry now that it was ever granted
and latterly tho success of the

chnme was dun to the ffoanoial aid
advanced by a native Hawaiian who

believed that should tharxppriraent
ever prove successful the portion of

country through whiohthe intended
railroad would traverse would be

benefitted since which time it has
borne out as was then cxpeoled and
advocatod took the viitiog cflioial
to pay a tibU to the depot and there
showed him the nature of Ubor em ¬

ployed We are imformed that the
ofllotnl expressed consternation at
seeing mostly Asiatics employed

Of course it was natural for the
visitor to ask but where are the

natives dont you employ any To
this query wo undorstandho was an ¬

swered by a tirado of abueo of tho
people of the country tho samo kind
UBod anterior to annexation and
eveu sinop Ho is roportod as saying

that tho natives wero a lszy lo who

would not work and if they earned
a days wage they would lay off

from work fordays And for answer
we would say did this magnate ex

pect natives to work and Id live on

a mero pittance like Asiatics But
how about the other employers who

prefer eo employ nativos to Asiatics
and lo pay living wages

From the report received we be-

lieve

¬

tho foregoing to be true It is

not the first time we have heard of

like statements made from the asms
souroo This instance is one out of
many that has beea repeatedly used
from way back and whioh has work

ad much harm to tho country by

being falsely advertised and now

wo see today how tho business peo
pie want the Government to help
pay for advertising in order to re ¬

trieve loBt ground whioh weconBid
er unjust to the people of tho
country The very railroad business
which gave the magnate his start as

a successful promoter was encour-
aged

¬

and assisted by natives his

own friends not believing that it
eould be made self supporting and
instead of giving employment to the
people of the country reaping as

the railroad does for theao many
years past a handsome subsidy with
an unprecedented exemption from
taxation at the same time interfer-

ing
¬

with the Governments wharfage
interests and drawing largo returns
from such an undertaking without
tho paying of a tithe to the people
in return this cDrporalion assisted
by the native people themselves
fayors the introduction of alien labor
as against native labor and that by
not paying living wages although
its ctockholiers are drawing divi

dends from the tcxpaysrs without
the payment of a return not even to
giving livicg employment to the
people of the country And of suoh

are the supposed friends of the
natives

Upon the natives themselves must
rest tho blame for such a condition
and yet they are termed a lazy lot
who would not work for wages that
Asiatics can live upon Natives are
always being appealed lo by such a

lot to help them out of a bvsicess
dilemma and yet they receive
nothing in return other than abuso
and villifieatioD Should these self-

same

¬

nativeruow in control of tbeLe
gislature show a narrow disposition
and we would not blame them oither
what a howl would go up from their
throats for doing something lo re-

tard
¬

progress and yet they are the
very ones showing such a disposition
by the employment of alien labor as
against native acd citizen Ubor The
sooner natives learn this the belter
for themEelveB Ljt thosn who would
employ alien labor look to bliens for
assistance

TOPICS OF TfIR DAY

The Advertisers poin that the
Hou in adjourning from Saturday
to Thursday hai adjaurned ovir
three days is not well teken A

working day of tho legislature may

oonsist only of he reading of the
minutes and tho formality of ad

jjururaent Soould this take tn
minutes au hour or ouly one minute
it constitutes acd completes a dys
wotk Silurday tboo was a work

day Suodpy wjp of course a holi

vtnn w t it

day Tho count thereforo begins
with Monday We then have Mon

day Tuesday and Wednesday as tho
days of adjournment tho House bo

ginning its work hgain ou tho open-

ing
¬

of tho fourth day or Thursday
morning

Tho House on Saturday followed
the course adopted by thesuporior
body and adjourned over to Thurs ¬

day morning It is said that this
course will bo followed up by tho
inferior body to show the others

that thoyoan do it just as well

It is being said by Borne knowing
ones that- - tho House iu adjourning
over to Thursday did so moro than
three days which is held to be
against Section 42 of the Organic
Aot and which providoa that neith ¬

er house shall adjourn during any
session for more than three days or
sine itie without tho consent of the
othor Thia then is hod that tho
Houao has gono out of businoss

Pela Paha I

Edward M Boyd says in Sundays
Advertiser that since the United
States began calling in the Kala
kaua currency there has been a

thinning out and scarcity of silver
coin in Honolulu The statement
is absurd on tho face of it For
nearly two years preceding the
order for the coin Bishop Com ¬

pany the treasury and other finan-

cial

¬

institutions conserved and held
more than fifty per cent of the Ha-

waiian

¬

currenoy removing it abso-

lutely

¬

from circulation Since tho
oall was made about the same
amount of additional ooin in Unit-

ed

¬

Ssts3 money has been placed
in circulation and the surplus Ha ¬

waiian coin has also been in circu-

lation

¬

As a matter of fact the Isl-

ands

¬

now have more than a half
million dollars of working silver
above that of six months ago if nor-

mal

¬

commercial conditions are fig

ured upon as the basis of calcula
tion

FOB BATE

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
oash payment reoeived Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
205 HornVinnl Shrno

SOU OB

The residence and premises of the
undersigned at For

to him personally at the Ha-
waiian Hardware Cos store

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

H

BENI LEASE

Kalihi terms
apply

FOB BALE

nnn leasehold on berk- -
jwww tamo street tiv yearo

turn rmsont net inoomo fcgo pi
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE 00

IHOS L13DSAY

MaQQfaciaTiDg kmhi
Call and inspect the beautiful sud
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and niorn
ment

Lovo Builrlinflr 1580 Fort Street

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

Al Work Entrusted Promptly At ¬

tended to 22HH tf

Kentuofcya iamoue Jessse Moore
Walskey unequalled for its purity
Mid exoelleare On sale at any of
he saloons and at Lovajoy Cc
ilstributlng aaarjti for the Hawalia
lUadi

Brace faring Co

Real Batata Dollars

Tort Dt nisrKlni

Buitioma Lots
Houses awd lots and

Lauds Fob Bal

fKT Parties wishing to dispose oa nt
nlitn nlna1ir

fa

108

--It is perfectly pure and always
gives satisfaction We deliver it in
oat pasteboard boxes

1stropoiitan Meat Go

Telephone Main 45

MARA GO

Haftyftemoied

FROt CORNER

Queen Alakea

TO THE

lagoon Building

CORNER

AlakeaMercbant
streets

Fire Loss

Sale - - -

A large lot of Horse and Mule
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Rand gal v Im Tubs at sorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Neok Hoes
assorted sizes

R R Pioks Axe and Pick Mat- -

tooks assorted sizes
Axe Hoe and Fiok Handler as-

sorted
¬

Bizes
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

oolors
Agate Ware

The above merchandise must be
sold oheap for cash by

Tiia Huwiliin Hardvara Go

LIMITED
81G Fort Street

TP PANTHEON

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER

HAWA HAN

SOAP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP iu BO pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

freo to evory part of the oity
Full cases 100 pounds will bo de-

livered
¬

at 125
For all empty boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
centB will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a oase of Soap at this
price The beBt Soap made for tho
Kitchen and Laundry Try a oase
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

H W Mcfcnej d Sons i

Xjimitod
Queen Street

2436 tf

FOR RENT

Stores
On the promises of the Sauitar

Stesm Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen otreets

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and oleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the promisos or at the ofEeo o
J A Mogoon 88 tf

Ww fL Ifwm Go
Liuizao

Wm Q Irwin President Manage
Olnus Spreokels First Vlco Presldent
W M Qiffard Bouond Vice President
H H Whltnoy Jr Treasurer Beorctary
Geo J Boss Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
1ED

AOIHM or mi

Oceanic Btemship Caiapf
II Ran JFranatnan fa

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

Tou know youll need ioe yon
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo believe you are anxious to get
that ioe whioh will give you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tha Oabu Ice Flectrlc Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 81D1 Blue Post oeffi
Box fifltt

20

LOIS FOB SALE

LOTS at Kalihi 50x100 ft
baolc of Kamehameha Sohool

and Kalihi Road
For full particulars inquire of

ABltAHAM FERNANDEZ

Foil St 3376

M
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